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Beavers Revive Hope, m mwiiij.iwimiuh.iii. iiaji iiiiyiiiiiiif iikiii. iiiiiwiiwm " 1 Wichita Star Leads

Upset Of Cincinnati
- . f V l'-- '.

With Win Over Ducks
EUGENE UPI - Oregon

By DICK JOYCE

I'PI Sports Writer

Dave Stallworth for

State's basketball Beavers kept

alive their hopes for an NCAA

playoff berth Saturday night.

Bearcats, who had held opposing
teams to an average of 50.2

points a game best in the na-

tion were unable to stop the

lanky Stallworth, who entered theica.
Seven-foo- t Mcl Counts scored 17

That's Ihe cry from Wichita,
game with a 20.5 scoringpoints and snared 24 rebounds as

Kan., today for thethe Beavers defeated archrival
Oregon before 10,126. University of Wichita

Bowling Green, tlie
A t:.i . Mir-- - star who almost

at one time in the second half.
Glenn Moore and Jim Johnson

paced Oregon with 17 and 16

points. The Ducks suffered their
12th loss in 20 games.

The Beavers play host t o

Southern California a t Corval-

lis and the Ducks entertain Wash-

ington Slate at Eugene next Fri-

day and Saturday nights.
Scoring:
OREGON STATE IK7) Kraus

13. Pauly 14. Counts 17, Raker 3,

Peters 12, Torgerson 4. Jarvis 4.

OREGON (571 Jones 2, John-

son 16, Moore 17. Yates 4. Glea-so-

9, Andersym 5, Cooley 2,
Hanson 2.

can Conlerence leader, used aThe Beavers, who now own a ended Cincinnati's 37--
press and a tight zone

game winning streak Saturday
record, were upset by the

Ducks at Corvallis Friday defense to top Loyola. Howie
night.7 'N M night. Komivcs scored 32 points and

Nate Thrumond had 24 for theStallworth, a junior from Dal
aT 1 las, Tex., scored two clutch freeSteve Pauly scored 14 points.

Jim Kraus tallied 13 and Frank Falcons while Loyola's Jerry
throws and wound up with 46

Peters added 12 for Oregon State.
Harkness tallied 21 points to
break Jack Herds' career school
record.

points to lead Wichi-

ta to a victory over the dewhich led at halftime. The177U I ,1 Beavers were in front by 23 points Bearcats in a Mis
souri Valley Conference game at
Wichita.

Second-ranke- Loyola of Chica

go also took it on the chin Sat
Davis Cup .

Hopes Riseurday night, losing, to
....

Bowling Green at Bowling Green
Ohio, for its first defeat in 22

games this season. With Cincin NEW YORK (UPD - United
' " .S.a' '(-- ' nati and Loyola losing, the na- -

ALL HANDS REACHING It looks like .veryons'i reaching for the ball In this shot
during the Saturday night Oregon Stats-Orego- game at Eugene. Jim Johnson (301
and Frank Peters ( 141 of Oregon State grab tor the ball. Also pictured are Mel
Counts 121), and Jerry Anderson (50). Oregon State evened the score with the

.Ducks by taking a 67-5- 7 victory.

States Davis Cup hopes were
brightened today by the emeri on is without a major unbeaten

college basketball team.
Four other teams in the top 10

gence of Dennis Rals-

ton of Bakcrsfield, Calif., as a
youth who can control both his

Hot Putter Wins
For Don January

lost Saturday while only third- -

DOWN THE COURT Steve Jones (23) of the Oregon
Ducks takes a rebound and heads down court. The Ore-

gon Ducks fell to the Oregon State Beavers 67-5- 7 Sat-

urday night after taking a 54-5- Friday night triumph
in the "civil war" series.

anked Duke, Ari shots and his temper.UCLA Eyes Stanford Victory zona State University, eigmn- - Ralston became the youngest
anked Stanford and

TUCSON, Ariz. lUPI' If they posting a score of 266 Oregon State won.
player ever to win the national
indoor tennis championship when
he downed Mike

22 under par (or the distance Illinois, ranked No. 4, sixth-drive for show and putt for

dough, as all golfers claim, then on a tough golf course, the 49er's anked Colorado, seventh-ranke-Miles of the Chieftains scored 42

points against the Pilots for his Sangster of England,
Oregon Tech Owls Hold
3rd Straight OCC TitleCountry Club. He had rounds ofDon January is in business. Mississippi State and ninth- 10-- Sunday. Ralston demonstratcareer high. for the four rounds ofHe captured the $25,000 Tucson ranked Georgia Tech fell by the

A rundown on Saturday's play. He never a sinOpen golf tournament Sunday wayside.
ed a superior game, par-

ticularly in his volleys and lobs,
and also refrained from the emo

action: le green. Cincinnati, defendingwhen Eastern Oregon defeatedBy United Press International

Oregon Tech held its third conIliS Six
with one of the most fantastic
four-da- putting displays on rec-

ord whipping a strong field by
NCAA champion with aFormer National Open cham second - place Oregon College of tional outbreaks which often have

proved his undoing in tlie past
Stanford, which lost by a point winning streak this season, led,Education at La Grandeto California Friday at home. 11 big strokes. with 1:30 left to play before

Stallworth converted two freeSaturday night. It wa3 the first major singles

secutive Oregon Collegiate Con-

ference basketball championship

and Lewis and Clark was a step
So he picked up his $3,500

pion Gene Littler finished in a
deadlock for second place with
defending champion Phil Bodg-er-

each with 276s. good (or
$2.ft--

vaded Berkeley the next night
and downed the Bears, Cal title ever won by Ralston.The Pioneers throws in the final seconds. Thecheck and headed for a

vacation today before reporting moved closer to the Northwest Gardnar Mulloy, 48. of Miami.

By United Press International
UCLA, the favorite

in the Big Six basketball race,
can turn things upside down this

Friday by knocking off Stanford
at the Indians' cozy pavillion.

The Bruins are seeking revenge
for a loss there Feb. 9 and will
have had almost two weeks of
rest by buzzer time, hold a 3

mark in the conference. A win
would send them into first place
and Stanford, currently would
skied into third.

How about Washington t,

which currently is second? The
Huskies face Washington State

Thursday but the outcome will
have no bearing on the standings.
Washington State is a member of
the Big Six but does not play a

representative schedule this

held a three-poin- t lead at the half
but couldn't withstand the shoot

The University of San Francisco
can go a long way toward

cinching the West Coast Athletic
Conference title if it beats feeble

University of the Pacific on

Tuesday and erratic San Jose
Slate Friday. St. Mary's

has three games this week
in its battle to overtake the

streaking Dons. The Gaels play
Santa Clara, Loyola and Pepper-dine- .

Oregon State, battling it out
with Seattle and Idaho for recog-

nition as the Northwest's top in-

dependent, hosts upset - minded
Southern California twice this
weekend. The Trojans knocked
off Washington last Saturday
while the Beavers had to settle
for a split with Oregon. Seattle,
a victor over Portland Sun-

day, faces Idaho Fndav. Eddie

Fla.. won his 26th national cham
nearer its second straight North-

west Conference title today.
Conference title by defeating secon-

d-place Pacific at PortJanuary was great off the tee.to New Orleans for the open tour-

nament starting there March 1. pionship when he defeated Dr.-ing of Tom Dose who had 21

The idle Owls won the crownbut he was fantastic on the
greens. For the 72 holes he used

PSC Captures
Wrestling Title

points. Don Clemetson added 18 "The putting was phenomenal," land for their 10th win in II
starts. The Badgers arcfor the three while Camden Wall beamed tlie usually silent Texan.

only 119 putts, 25 under par on

Reginald Weir of Fairlawn, N.J.,'
in the senior singles final.

Mulloy and Billy Talbert of New
York City also teamed to beat
Morris Adelsberg, Fresh Meadow,

the hern of Cal's Friday win In other games. College of Idaho"I've never seen anything like
scored 15 as the Bears' high man rolled past Linficld at Cald MONMOUTH (UPD - Port

the greens. He also played the fi-

nal 36 holes without taking a sin-

gle bogey.

it.'.'
Neither had most of the other

Miles Paces

Seattle Win
Southern California, now in land State successfully defendedwell and Whitman topped Willa-

mette at Walla Walla in thethe loop, racked up its third its Oregon Collegiate ConferenceHe had started Sunday's roundtouring professionals. January
closed out the tournament by

N.Y., and George McCal!, Los An-

geles, Calif., in tlie senior
doubles. Talbert has now won 23

straight win by downing Washing NWC and Southern Oregon posted wrestling championship Saturday.holding a seven-sho- t advantage a victory over Portland Stateshooting a 65 The Vikings rolled up 100 points,over the field. Lveryone except
ton. Ten of Troy s last 12

points were scored from the free SEATTLE iUPD Sharp-shoo- t national tournament titles.at Ashland in the OCC. The other finishers, in order,Don thought he'd play H cozy.
throw line with Wells Sloningci College of Idaho plays host to were Souuicrn Oregon witn 57But on tlie first, third and sixth ing Eddie Miles set a career high

with 42 poii'.ts to lead Seattle to A favorite German fish dish isputting awav six of them. USC Willamette at Caldwell and Whit Oregon Tech with 56, Eastern Oreholes he rolled in birdie putts of
basketball win over Portcontrolled both boards and nut carp cooked in beer, according

Six World
Marks Beat

man entertains Linficld at Walla gon with 33 and Oregon College20 feet each.
land Sunday.rebounded a Husky squad that to the Encyclopedia Britanmca.of Education with 22.Walla tonight.I knew it was all over then,"

couldn't seem to loosen up. Miles, a 4 senior guard, washe said. "I couldn't lose unless
West Coast Athletic Conference taken out with 5:26 left in theI did something awfully dumb."

The USF Dons took an early But he never let up. In fact.In Relayslead then went ahead by 16 points
game. He made 18 of 26 field

goal attempts (or the Chieftains,
who led at halftime.

he turned right around and
at one stage of the game while

eagled the next hole, a par-fiv-

defeating the battling Gaels of St LOUISVILLE, Ky. tUPH-R- ec- when he spanked his Steve Anstctt topped the Pilots
with 21 points.performances by approach into tlie green and thenMary's, .lim Brovelli's 28

points led the USF attack. He hit two college relay teams in Satur Seattle improved its seasonstanked the putt. He had
dav night's Mason-Dixo- games record to Portland Isnines ofon 16 of his 19 free throws. Steve

Gray and Joe each had 18 had track fans here wondering (SUED C Q3335 a3Dn 7 a.m. to 6 p.m.for St. Mary's. today what a field of crack milers
Pepiierdine and Uiyola wound might do on the eight-la- oval at

up a successful week at home by Freedom Hall. Dolph Schayes Hits 12;

Near 20,000 Point Marki w y downing San Jose State and um Mi'timmj''' . IThe third renewal of Ihe games
vcrsity of the Pacific. The Waves saw six world indoor marks bet
hit at a hot 55 per cent from
Ihe lloor and Lee Tinsley put in

20 points as they defeated San

Adjust Brakes and
Repack Front

Wheel Bearings

COMBINATION

OFFER...

tercd and two others equaled but

the Freedom Hall furlong only
track of its kind anywhere-t- ill

has never been tested by a field

NBA Standings
By United Press International

Eastern Division
W. L. Pet.

The veteran pro has been lim-

ited in Syracuse action because
of the injury suslained early in

the season, and his game totals
Jose State, Iiyola s young
Lions downed UOP, while of milers.
missing only four free throws have been low.Boston 47 19 .712Jim Grelle of Los Angeles was
Mike Lawler scored 13 points to Nine Nats hit in double figuresSyracuse 37 27 .578

Cincinnati 35 29 .556pace a attacked against the Pistons, with Al Bi
poised for a run at the indoor

record Saturday night, but became
ill after eating dinner and had toPepperdine and Loyola were anchi and Paul Neumann leadingNew York 18 45 .286

Western Division the club with 19 points each.give it up.
swapping foes alter Thursday vie

tories.

Thp Independents
ls Angeles 48 16 .750:Texas Southern's brilliant mile Jackie Moreland of Detroit look

game honors with 26.St. Louis 3 27 .585

Cincinnati moved within aDetroit 24 40 .375
relay team gave evidence of the

potential, however, by reeling off

a 3:12 2 that shattered the 1953

Tenth-ranke- Oregon State
avenged Friday's loss (ft Oregon game of clinching the third playSan Francisco 23 40 .365

Chicago 19 46 .292by defeating the Ducks. Mel off spot in the Eastern Divisionstandard of 3: 14.4 hung up by the
Counts dragged down 24 rebounds

Balance Both illFront Wheels I

S350 1 1 U
plut welohti .1

Sunday'! Results hy defeating New York.old Grand Street Boys Club crew
and scored 17 points for the Beav and Boston outlasted Chicago,Cincinnati 109 New York 98that Mai Whitfield anchored.
lers who now are this season In the day s only otherBoston 110 Chicago 107

Idaho rolled to iLs 17th win on Syracuse 143 Detroit 124 games.rfifTC
Ray Saddler anchored the Tex-

as Southern team in a sizzling
47.2. with Les Milburn. Artis

Barrett and Charley While run
Cincinnati went nn a tear20 contests with a win over

Gnnzaga. Chuck White led the

ANY
AMERICAN

MADE
CAR

r.isf say

Only games scheduled

Saturday's ResultsSan Francisco Giants' outfieldHERE WE GO AGAIN

ning the first three legs.Vandals w ith 26 points while Gus

Johnson, the nation's leading re- -

early in the fourth period to place
the Knicks within a game of

being mathematically eliminated
from the playoffs. Jack Twyman
led Ihe Royals with 27 points and

Cincinnati 110 Detroit 99

Boston 114 St. Louis 94

San Fran. 122 Los Ang. 118
Georgetown University s Iwo-

er Willie Mays packs his kit bag as he prepares to leave
for Phoenix, Aril., and spring training with hit team-mate- s.

Willie is due to report Friday and plans to make
it a leisurely trip to Ariiona.

bounder, grabbed 21 more and mile relay team was nearly as
scored 17.

sharp with a 7 29 that set a new

standard for the event, wiping out Dave Budd topped New YorkRy United Press International
Dolph Schayes would like U he with 23.a 7:308 by Kansas University 10 take months

to pa
Boston, suddenly overhauled bya 20.000-poin- t man in the Nationyears ago. fcp rv j1 fUpltctmtnt pirtt If nitdtd iI and lonlon bar idjutt v -

1 mtnt not Included. i A
" iiw ii m um I. .mi m. '" 1

Chicago, in the opening
Sport Parade;

Dark Sees Giants Repeating
al Basketball Association before
he calls it quits. minutes of tlie final quarter,SAPERSTEIN ON MEND

Schavcs. whose 1963-6- NBA quickly put down the ZephyrCHICAGO lUPD-A- be Saper-stein- ,

owner of the Harlem Globe participation depends on the heal-

ing of a leg injury, reached awho may entertain a thought thain shape." he asserted. "We'll

lick with the same lineup. It was eauue career hish of 18.9o8 Sun
trotters basketball team, was dis

charged Sunday from Mount SI

nai Hospital after a week of treat

threat as Tom Sanders and Sam
Jones hit for to send
tlie Celtics into a permanent
lead. Jones scored 28 points, but
was outscored hy Walt Bellamy's
32 (or Chicago.

day when he scored 12 points in
the Giants "lucked in" with their

playoff victory over the Dodgers
to earn the right to face the

good enough to win the last time.
ment for pneumonia. He is 60 Syracuse s victory overso why not now? I don't see any
vears old. the Detroit Pistons. ) cm mum am ;aaiaireason why it can't."

There was talk, at the end of

last season, that Orlando Cepeda,
the man with all Ihe muscles. JUST INSTALLED...
ouldn't go the distance demand

7tfe$foneed. And. maybe, that wondrous
MONT END MjAaJaV.Willie Mays was reaching the WINTER TREADS

"WILD INDIAN MTURNS"

WRESTLING
KLAMATH AUDITORIUM
WED. NIGHT, fit. 20th

8:15 P.M.

Inn (ILLY WHITEWOL'
22S MEETS

WILD BILL SAVAGE, 230
IThn it DREAM MATCH)

stage in a fabulous ca mmmmmm- -- jrwiiu .jiiinwy ,

Yankees in the Scries.

"We won it." he grinned, at the'

memory, "and while nobody ever
knows what will happen, 1 don't
see why we can't win it again."

There is a feeling in him that
Ihe Giants got the best of a

trade with Baltimore,

sending away Mike McCormick
and Stu Miller for Billy Huelt and

Jack Fisher.
"You're always looking to im-

prove your club." he said. "I
think these fellows will help us.
And with a little help, we're the

champions."

APPUEO ON ALL SOUND TIRE BODIES OR ON YOUR TIRESreer.

By OSCAR FRAI.EV

MIAMI il'PI' The writer had
In haunt Alvin Dark, manager of

the San Francisco Giants, so fin-

ishing third in the basehall play-

ers golf tournament as he sought
a record filth victory didn't upset
him too much.

There si t II is in him the memory
of having two men in scoring po

sitinn and big Willie McCovey at

the plate, la.hing savagely at

Tialph Terry's fast ball. The ball

was belled solidly.
But little Bobby Richardson

threw up his hands, almost in self

defense, to make the final out in

thp World Series, and the Cinder-

ella Giants went don to defeat

as they were obliterated on the

very brink of victory.
"I was proud of Ihe way we

played." said Dark as he husllrd

off from Miami to Phoenix to

start pnolher spring training. "It
was the hreaks that beat us."

Figures to Repeal
Rut the quiet, hawk-face- Dark

Our Winter Trtadi, idtnlifitd
by Mtdallion and hop mark, art

Dark regards this as sheer

Plays Too Much

"Cepeda simply played too much

ball." he insisted. "He played in IfJI Ifmonth
V iMflltH

OUARANT1ID
1. Annul tfefe-t- In "workman

thin and m una la during lit
f tnad.

t. Afainrt normal mad haiard
(txctpt rooairabla punelum)
nrounttrad in avtrvday pa

anfr ar ut far 12 montha.
IUflarmnta prrald An Iraad

tar an4 aMd on lit prmt)
Currant at lima c4 adjuatmanU

the Winter League and then our

longer season was too much for
anvhodv. But this time he comes

I 1 Inili-l-m I m 1
I il i I M lint

n rested and refreshed. He'll be ANY SIZE WHITEWALLS
a different ball player."

"As for Mays." he added, "he
was phenomenal all year. Nobody

keeps it up forever, but Willie is

a long way from tailing off."
Dark holds no brief (or those

ftcuies that his Gianls will make
it back into the Series again this

rar and this lime ill redeem

FUEL

OIL
DELIVERED

7 DAYS A WEEK

Ph. TU

7 DAYS A WEEK
Ph. TU

Jay Hawk
PETROLEUM
2135 So. 6th

er
So. 6th and Crest

themselves.
"We have a good hall dub.

NEW, BEAR SAFETY SERVICE
FRONT-EN- D EQUIPMENT!
Tokt odvontoge of this value Wt align front
end, pack front wheel bearings, inspect brak.
lining and adjuit (tearing and inspect shock
abiorberi all on the very lotest equipment by
our factory trained mechanics. Only , .

9.95

ECCLES MOTORS
606 S. 6th

he i,id as he peeled off his golf
shoes and headed for the airport

jKEWSPAFEIS
.1 aura wsj!

'AVe had a g'md one !al season

and we're going with the same

wlitre your dollar buyt MILES more

ST H I
6th & Pin. TU

I 1

one. or almost the same one. any

Alio: NICK KOZAK VS.

KURT VON fOPPENHUM

ki IUCK DAVIDSON VS.

COWBOY 801 (OYER
ITichtM en tale at Rttdtr'l

and the W.lderll
DON'T MISS THI TV

STARS!!!

wmmwisWJKi!msVJL3
how "

There Is Titt chant in the

Giant personnel which he will
t in spnns training

"All I e got In do is cct llwm


